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Values 

Foundation:  Reeva and Zara Md name                    
1S Sophia, 1H Grace , 1A Isaac                                                           
2A Bleu , 2S Hunter, 2H Thomas                                                   
3S Maddison                                                           
4S Cameron, 4H Noah, 4A Marley                                                   
5A Isaac, 5H Keegan, 5S Kaydon                                                   
6H Max, 6S Mason   6A name 

HSA History  

30th April 1946 

The school reopens and Mr 
Pennington commenced his 
duties at the school after 5 years 
serving in the armed forces as 
part of the war effort. 

This Day in  History  

19th April 1975  

British rock band, Queen, 
started their concert tour of 
Japan. 

Thought of the Week 

‘You are never too old to set a new goal 
or to dream a new dream’.                  
C.S. Lewis 

Claire Twiss, class teacher 4A 

HSA NEWS 
Relationships | Respect | Resilience | Reflection | Responsibility 

A message from our Principal  
Welcome back! We had hoped for sunnier weather on our 

return, thank fully the children’s smiles have brightened up our 

week instead. 

The children in Foundation Stage have been very excited this 

week as they have been using the climbing frames in the hall. 

They demonstrated great skills and we certainly have budding 

gymnasts in our midst. They showed great resilience as they 

navigated their way up, through and around the equipment and 

felt a great sense of achievement. 

It has been a pleasure being back in the academy seeing the 

children after the Easter break. They have settled in well and 

have not forgotten the importance of our academy values. We 

are looking forward to the next few weeks!
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Year 6 SATs

Parking

What’s coming up? 

Class 1H (22/04/24) and 1S (23/04/24) are off 
to the woods!  Fingers crossed that the weather 
holds out this time. 

Class 2A and 2S are visiting Showtown on the 
23/04/24.   

All year 2 are singing to their families on 22/05/24 
at 2:50pm. We can’t wait to hear them. 

FS are off to Farmer Parrs this half term to meet 
with the animals. 

Year 4 are preparing for their timetables check 
which is after May half term.  They are also 
discovering about ‘mountains’ and getting 
inspiration from people who have traversed 
Everest. 

Year 4 also have a Gulp Challenge, 29th  April to 
19th May….information will be sent via text and 
also be available from the office. 

Between the pages 

Mr Fleckney  recommends ‘The Enchanted 
Wood’ by Enid Blyton.   
The imaginative tale is full 
of  mysteries, fantasy and 
 humour.  The immersive  
characters are perfect for  
storytelling. 

Did you know 
There are a growing number of concerns about 
children’s use of WhatsApp and other social 
media pla9orms. 

Did you know that WhatsApp and Tik Tok 
currently have an age of 13+? 

We recently sent home a message about this 
which you can read on the school Schudio App 
as well as find in your school sms messages. 

You can also find some helpful informaFon put 
together by the London Grid for Learning by 
using this link hIps://undressed.lgfl.net  

The dates of the Y6 SATs are: 

13th May - Grammar & Spelling 
14th May - Reading                            
15th May - Maths paper 1 
 6th May - Maths paper 2 

Clubs this term

Taekwondo success

Before we broke up for Easter, three of our pupils gained a 

milestone in Taekwondo.  Ethan is now a yellow belt, Jasmine a 

green tag and Oscar is a yellow tag.  Well done!

Parking and access to any school can be difficult 
and whilst we appreciate people need to get on 
with their day, it is imperative we think of 
others.  Increasingly our neighbours are being 
impacted negatively by parking and general 
driving around the access points to school.  We 
ask that you are considerate to the academy neighbourhood and do not park 
over driveways, block access to properties, park illegally or irresponsibly.  
This is not just about being respectful but also being safe for all adults and 
children on their day to day journeys. 

Monday After School Clubs: KS2 Choir, 5/6 Girls Footie, 
1/2 Multi Sports 

Tuesday After School Clubs: 3/4 Multi Sports, 5/6 Netball, 
5/6 STEM Club 

Wednesday After School Clubs: Percussion Club, Ukulele 
Club, Taekwondo ran by Northern Taekwondo  

Thursday After School Clubs:  Y6 Upbeat Music Tech, 3/4 
Art Club 

Friday After School Clubs:  5/6 Boys footie, KS2 Quidditch 

During lunchtimes children have the opportunity to take 

part in Y2 Lego Club (Monday), Y4 Times-table Club 

(Tuesday), Mandarin Singing, DigitalLeaders 

(Wednesday). 

https://undressed.lgfl.net
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Proofs sent out to 

order class photos 

direct from 

Tempest

Dates for diary 

School closed on May Day 
6th May 

24th May break up for 
half term (normal time)

Food Bank 

Wednesdays

May Camps and 
Summer Camps 

available at 
B&FC.  Contact: 
01253 504184 

Tentative Sports Day 

(weather permitting) 

20th May Y3&4, 

23rd May Y1&2,   

24th May Y5&6 

FS to be confirmed… 

Text

Taekwondo success! 

Joining the academy 

in September in 
Foundation?  More info 

to follow but click here 

to be kept up to date

Being crafty in year 1

https://www.hawes-side.co.uk/our-parents/school-admission-information/starting-school-foundation
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